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1- INTRODUCTION 

[1] The plaintiff ("Fortier") requested the Court to grant him leave to modify his 
application for an authorization to bring a class action against the related defendants 
("Uber") and, in addition, leave to bring a civil liability action for damages and punitive 
damages against Uber on behalf of the group that he defined as follows: 

Ali persons residing in Quebec who, as users, provided to Uber persona! 
information that was collected, held, retained and used by Uber and disclosed in 
an unauthorized manner to a third party, as of October 2016. 
2016. 

- and -

Ali persans residing in Quebec who, as drivers, provided to Uber persona! 
information that was collected, held, retained and used by Uber and disclosed in 
an unauthorized manner to a third party, as of October 2016. 

[2] The class action that Fortier sought to bring against Uber was limited to residents of 
Quebec. The Court was advised that a judgment rendered in Alberta, in which certification 
of a national class action, excluding Quebec residents, was denied, was currently under 
appeal. 

[3] According to Fortier, his action was primarily based on the Civil Code of Quebec, for 
breach of contract and/or civil wrong, on the Persona/ Information Protection and 
Electronic Documents Act, 1 the Act Respecting the Protection of Persona/ Information in 
the Private Sector, 2 the Consumer Protection Act, 3 and Charter of Human Rights and 
Freedoms. 

[4] Uber is challenging the proposed modifications and, especially, two of the four 
essential criteria for authorization, namely the colour of right (Article 575(2) C.P.C. [Code 
of Civil Procedure) and the representative's capacity (Article 575(4) C.P.C.). 

2- BACKGROUND 

[5] The defendant Uber Canada Inc. is a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Canada Business Corporations Act, with its offices in Toronto, Ontario. lts principal place 
of business in Quebec is located in 4 Montreal. Uber has been offering its various services 
in Canada, including in Quebec, since about 2013. 

11 
!;(. j 

ÂJTA-~~ 

2 

3 

4 

L.C. 2000, C. 5. 
RLRQ, vs. P-39.1. 
RLRQ, vs. P-40.1. 
L.R.C. 1985, c. C-44. 
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[6] For purposes of class action approval, the Court does not distinguish between the 
four Uber defendants or their various services. 

[7] Uber distributes and operates a website and certain smartphone applications, 
connecting users with Uber drivers in Quebec. 

[8] ln addition, users and drivers provide Uber with persona! information, including 
financial information 

[9] Fortier alleges that, in order to use the mobile applications operated by Uber, users 
must: 

(i) Be at least eighteen years old; 

(ii) Comply with the conditions set out in the General Conditions of Use; and 

(iii) Provide Uber with their name, telephone number and email address, as well 
as payment information, including credit card number. 

[1 O] Drivers must also meet certain conditions, which require them to provide Uber with 
persona! and financial information. 

[11) Fortier alleges that Uber collects, holds, retains and uses his persona! information 
and that of the putative class members. 

[12] ln addition, he alleges that in May 2014, there was a hack on a large number of 
drivers but that Uber never notified Fortier or the other class members of the event. 

[13] More than two years later, towards the month of October 2016, two hackers 
allegedly illegally accessed the persona! information of approximately 57 million 
individuals worldwide. 

[14] He further alleges that Uber was notified of the hack shortly after it occurred, but 
instead of informing its customers and drivers, it "deliberately chose to concea/" the event 
from Fortier, class members and regulators, all in order to avoid "the repercussions 
associated with such disclosure". . • / ,/ ~ . ,/J 
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[15] ln addition, without informing its customers and drivers, Uber paid the hackers 
US$100,000 "in return for a promise of silence and the supposed destruction of the 
persona/ information the y had accessed". 

[16] Customers and drivers were only informed of the situation by "the media, and on/y 
a year later, on or around 21 November 2017":. 

[17] According to Fortier, Uber never voluntarily disclosed the hack. But following the 
media disclosure in November 2017, it "final/y admitted public/y that it had been hacked as 
far back as October 2016", that is a year earlier. 

[18] On 11 December 2017, the same day that the Office of the Privacy Commissioner 
of Canada publicly announced that it was opening a formai investigation into the Uber 
hack, Uber announced that 815,000 Canadian users and drivers "may have been affected 
by the hacl('.5 

[19] However, according to Fortier, it was not until 12 March 2018, nearly eighteen (18) 
months after the hack, that Uber directly notified Canadian users and drivers of the hack 
by email.6 

[20] Fortier alleges that government authorities in the Netherlands, the United Kingdom 
and France have imposed fines on Uber in connection with the hacking. 

3- REQUESTFORAMENDMENT 

[21] The amendments that Fortier seeks to implement are found in the Re-Modified 
Version dated 23 April 2021 ("RRM Request"). 

[22] Fortier claims that the amendments are very minor, either to correct form or clerical 
errors. The Court finds this to be an understatement. 

[23] ln essence, the earlier versions of the authorization to bring a class action did not 
allege that Fortier and putative members had ever suffered damages. The verbs used 
were in the future tense. 

[24] Sorne of the proposed amendments change the conjugation to the past tense. 

5 Exhibit P-3 
6 Exhibit P-7 
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hypothetical, damages as a cause of action.7 

[26] ln other words, Uber argues that in the earlier versions, the syllogism of the action 
referred to by Fortier was clearly deficient in terms of damages and causation. Uber adds 
that the amendments proposed by Fortier are made without providing any details to 
buttress them. 

[27] ln light of this, the arguments raised by Uber are more appropriate for the analysis 
of the application for authorization than the one for modification. 

[28] The principle recognized for years by case law is that amendment is the rule; 
refusai, the exception. 

[29] Article 206 C.P.C., which must be interpreted in the context of a class action in 
accordance with Article 585 C.P.C., reads as follows 

206. At any time before judgment, the 
parties may withdraw or amend a 
pleading without it being necessary to 
obtain an authorization from the court, 
provided doing so does not delay the 
proceeding and is not contrary to the 
interests of justice. However, the 
amendment of a pleading must not result 
in an entirely new application having no 
connection with the original one. 

An amendment to a pleading may be 
made, for instance, to replace, correct or 
complete statements or conclusions, 
allege new facts or assert a right 
accrued since the notification of the 
judicial application. 

206. Les parties peuvent, avant le 
jugement, retirer un acte de procédure ou 
le modifier sans qu'il soit nécessaire 
d'obtenir une autorisation du tribunal. 
Elles peuvent le faire si cela ne retarde 
pas le déroulement de l'instance ou n'est 
pas contraire aux intérêts de la justice; 
cependant, s'agissant d'une modification, 
il ne doit pas en résulter une demande 
entièrement nouvelle sans rapport avec la 
demande initiale. 

La modification peut notamment viser à 
remplacer, rectifier ou compléter les 
énonciations ou les conclusions d'un acte, 
à invoquer des faits nouveaux ou à faire 
valoir un droit échu depuis la notification 
de la demande en justice. 

[30] ln the Court's view, the amendments proposed by Fortier do not delay the 
proceedings and are not contrary to the interests of justice. Moreover, the amendments do 
not constitute an entirely new application unrelated to the original application. 

7 For example, Li v. Equifax Inc., 2019 QCCS 4340. 
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[31] Therefore, the amendments in the re-amended version of the application for 
authorization will be allowed. 

4- LAW APPLICABLE TO THE AUTHORIZATION OF A CLASS ACTION 

[32] Article 575 C.P.C. sets out the criteria applicable to the authorization of a class 
action. This article reads as follows: 

575. The court authorizes the class action and 
appoints the c/ass member it designates as 
representative plaintiff if it is of the opinion 
that: 

(1) the claims of the members of the c/ass 
raise identical, similar or related issues of /aw 
orfact; 

(2) the tacts alleged appear to justify the 
conclusions sought; 

(3) the composition of the class makes it 
difficult or impracticable to app/y the ru/es for 
mandates to take part in judicial proceedings 
on behalf of others or for consolidation of 
proceedings; and 

(4) the class member appointed as 
representative plaintiff is in a position to 
properly represent the class members. 

575. Le tribunal autorise l'exercice de l'action 
collective et attribue Je statut de représentant 
au membre qu'il désigne s'il est d'avis que: 

(1) 1° les demandes des membres soulèvent 
des questions de droit ou de fait identiques, 
similaires ou connexes; 

(2) 2° les faits allégués paraissent justifier les 
conclusions recherchées 

(3) 3° la composition du groupe rend difficile 
ou peu pratique l'application des règles sur le 
mandat d'ester en justice pour le compte 
d'autrui ou sur la jonction d'instance; 

(4) 4° Je membre auquel il entend attribuer le 
statut de représentant est en mesure d'assurer 
une représentation adéquate des membres. 

[33] Much has been written about the application of these criteria. The Court of Appeal 
in Levy vs. Nissan Canada inc. 8 recently summarized the standards applicable to the 
interpretation of these criteria as follows: 

8 

[27] The applicable standard for obtaining authorization to institute a class action is 
well known. The authorization process is a filtering mechanism rather than a trial 
on the merits. lt requires the establishment of an "arguable case" or a "prima facie 
case" rather than a reasonable chance of success. /As such, the tribunal finds 
itself entrusted with the role of ruling out proceedings which are frivolous or 
manifest/y unfounded in law in order to prevent parties from b · g 

2021 QCCA 682, para. 27-28. 
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"subjected unnecessarily to litigation in which they must defend against untenable 
claims". 

[28] ln order to achieve that goal, the allegations set out in the application for 
authorization must appear to justify the conclusions sought or, in other words, must 
a/Jow one to grasp the main fine of the proposed narrative without necessarily 
being perfect. As such, the a/Jegations cannot be vague, general or imprecise and 
are held to be true unless they appear implausible or manifestly inaccurate. 

[References omitted.] 

5- DISCUSSION 

[34] As mentioned at the outset, Uber contests only two of the four criteria. lt argues that 
Fortier does not advance an arguable case and that he is unable to provide adequate 
representation of the members. 

5.1 Question of arguable cause (Art. 575(2) C.P .C.) 

[35] ln addition to the factual allegations summarized above, the Amended RRM 
Application adds the allegation that on 20 August 2020, former Uber Technologies Inc. 
Chief Security Officer Joe Sullivan was charged with obstruction of justice and mischief for 
attempting to caver up the hacking, following an investigation by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation (FBI). 9 . 

[36] Fortier alleges that Uber is liable to putative members for misconduct that he 
identifies as follows: 10 

i) Failing to provide Glass Members with prier notice that their Persona! 
Information would be disclosed to an unauthorized third party and retained in a 
manner not provided by their contract with Uber; 

ii) Disclosing Glass Members' Persona! Information to an unauthorized third party 
for an unauthorized purpose. without first obtaining their consent; 

iii) Failing to take necessary and appropriate security measures to protect 
Persona/ Information provided by Glass Members given the sensitivity and 
amount of such Persona/ Information; 
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iv) lntentionally concealing the hacking of Persona! Information for a period of 
more than one year, thereby preventing Glass Members from taking the 
necessary steps to avoid further compromise of their Personal Information or 
identity theft; 

v) Putting their own interests ahead of the rights and interests of Glass Members 
to privacy and confidentiality of their Persona! Information; 

vi) Breach of their obligations and general duty of care and diligence; 

vii) Failing to comply with their legal obligations relating to the collection, holding, 
retention, use and disclosure of Glass Members' Persona! Information; 

viiiJViolating the Consumer Protection Act ( ... ) by misrepresenting to Uber users 
and failing to disclose a material fact; 

ix) Violating a fundamental right guaranteed by the Charter of Human Rights and 
Freedoms, namely the right to privacy; 

[37] He is seeking, on his own behalf and on behalf of the putative members, collective 
recovery of the following damages 11 : 

i) an amount in moral damages, to be paid at the time of trial; 

ii) an amount in pecuniary damages, to be perfected at the time of trial; 

iii) $10,000,000 in punitive damages for Defendants' unlawful and intentional 
infringement of Glass Members' rights, to be perfected; 

iv) interest at the legal rate, plus the additional indemnity provided for in Article 
1619 of the Civil Code of Quebec 

v) legal fees, including expert fees, if any, and publication and notice fees, in an 
amount to be determined at the hearing. 

[38] For the purposes of authorization, and without admission as to the merits of the 
dispute, Uber does not contest the fault aspect, one of the three elements of the Fortier 
syllogism. 

11 RRM Application, para. 4. 
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[39] According to Uber, however, Fortier's case is net arguable in the absence of 
damages and causation. lt claims that the allegations are toc vague to support the 
existence of harm. 

[40] ln support of its position, Uber relies on the decision of Chief Justice J.O. Rooke of 
the Alberta Court of Queen's Bench in Setoguchi vs. Uber B. V., which dismissed the 
application for certification of a national class action in relation to the same hacking of 
persona! information for lack of proof of harm. Chief Justice Rooke put it this way: 12 

[28] [. . .] More specifical/y, on this record, I not on/y find no evidence of any 
actua/ harm or /oss, but do find evidence of no actual harm or /oss, in relation to the 
common law or statutory breaches, [. .. ] 

[41] Applying a similar approach, the Quebec Court of Appeal in Sofia upheld the 
Superior Court's refusai to authorize a class action relating to the loss of persona! 
information on the basis of a lack of sufficient factual allegations to support the existence 
of harm.13 

[42] The Court confirmed that in such cases, the usurpation or attempted usurpation of 
identity is net a sine qua non of compensable in jury 14. 

[43] On the other hand, the allegations in the application for authorization must reveal a 
minimum of factual support for the existence of an injury. The Court of Appeal in Sofio 
stated: /d. 15 

[25] [. .. ] The prob/em in this case, however, is that the allegations in the motion for 
authorization, which are considered as true, simply do not reveal any harm, even if it is mere/y 
moral: stress is alleged, the nature, extent, intensity or effects of which are not described in any 
detail, and verification activities that are completely routine and habituai, if not commonplace, for a 
reasonable persan who has a bank account or ho/ds a credit or debit card are described as harm. If 
there is more, the application does not say so. 
Of course, the point here is not to invite the plaintiffs or the claimants to dramatize the presentation 
of their al/egations or to inflate the description of their harm, but a minimum of tacts is neverthe/ess 
required, which is not present here. 
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[44] Thus, the analysis of the question of the existence of harm is made on a case-by
case basis, on the basis of the factual allegations contained in the application for 
authorization, which are considered as proven. 

[45] ln the present case, the allegations of harm are found primarily in Sections 109 et 
seq. of the RRM Application. 

[46] Apart from allegations of potential, generic and general risks, the allegations are 
limited. 

[47] Of course, Uber is correct in pointing to the absence of specific allegations that the 
persona! information stolen in the hacking event was used, thereby causing harm. But the 
Court of Appeal confirms in Levy that this level of precision is not essential. 

[48] With respect to Fortier, the only allegation of a claim for compensatory damages is 
that he paid $19.95 "to obtain his credit report and Equifax score" .16 

[49] Uber argues that Fortier did not order a credit report until May 2018, subsequent to 
his initial application for authorization, and further that he paid despite the fact that he 
could have obtained a credit report for free. 

[50] lt is as if Uber considers that Fortier intentionally sought a way to create harm of a 
compensatory nature, simply in order to enhance his application for authorization. 

[51] Even if Uber is correct, this is a highly factual issue that the judge at the 
authorization stage should not attempt to decide. Rather, it is the judge on the merits, with 
the assistance of more evidence, who will be able to make a finding in this regard. 

[52] The Court finds that at this stage it is not in a position to conclude, as Uber argues, 
that the claim is artificial and that Fortier did not have to spend money in order to access 
his credit report and Equifax score. 

[53] Moreover, the assessment of the duty to mitigate damages is made on a case-by
case basis, according to the factual framework established by the evidence. Therefore, in 
this case, it will be more appropriate to leave the assessment to the trial judge 

[54] ln addition, it should be taken into consideration that other damages are also 
claimed by Fortier. 

16 Exhibits P-12A and P-128. 
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[55] With respect to the claim for moral damages, Uber argues that there are insufficient 
factual allegations to support a claim for stress and anxiety. 

[56] Fortier argues that the disclosure of persona! information causes "significant 
additional stress". 17 

[57] This allegation should be put into context. 

[58] lt was more than a year after the hacking became public that Fortier and the 
putative members learned from Uber by email that their persona! information had been 
stolen. The Court is of the view that this is not such a miner situation that it must 
automatically exclude at this stage any claim for moral damages as being untenable. 

[59] ln the Tribunal's view, these are not damages "of the nature of ordinary annoyances 
and anxieties". There is nothing ordinary about learning that for over a year your persona! 
information has been in the hands of hackers. A judge on the merits will be in a better 
position to assess the evidence in this regard. 18 

[60] ln this regard, the Court of Appeal reminds authorization judges to read between 
the lines to better understand the claim. ln the circumstances where, according to Fortier's 
allegations, the putative members learned of the hacking event more than a year after it 
occurred, and nothing appears to have been done by Uber to help them make the 
necessary checks and protect themselves, the Court considers that, at the authorization 
stage, it is premature to conclude that there was no such harm. 

[61] With respect to the claim for punitive damages, Uber argues that the allegations are 
insufficient to support such a claim. 

[62] During deliberations, the parties confirmed that the Court of Appeal rendered 
judgment on 28 April 2021 in Levy vs. Nissan Canada Inc. as noted above. 19 

[63] With respect to the claim for punitive damages under section 49 of the Charter of 
Human Rights and Freedoms, the Court of Appeal in this case, as per Schrager J., 
confirms not only that the failure to implement adequate security measures could result in 
a violation of the right to privacy2°, 21 

17 RRM Application, Para. 123 and 135. 
18 Mazzonna vs. DaimlerChrysler Financial Services Canada lnc./Service.s financie~Da · lerChry;l!__sler Inc 

2012 QCCS 958, para. 62. ,, 
19 Levy vs. Nissan Canada Inc., supra, note 8. ,A..,,;,rJL Suz e art·,n Ckh 
2° CQLR, vs. C-12. I'"'\ 1 i ~ nson 
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but, in addition, that the conduct subsequent to the hacking of persona! information may 
potentially give rise to an award of punitive damages22 : 

[35} Moreover, the more than one-month delay between the breach and the web 
posting and sending of the letters could potential/y be viewed as conduct undertaken (or 
abstained from) in full know/edge of the prejudicial consequences that cou/d be suffered by 
Respondent's customers during such period. This may be the case notwithstanding 
Respondent's explanation that there was an investigation of the incident ongoing at the time, 
which wi/1 be an issue for the merits. Neverthe/ess, the failure is alleged by Appel/ant, which is 
sufficient at this stage of the proceedings. lndeed, the judge acknowledges that the de/ay 
appears to be "excessive" even when considered in light of the Act respecting the protection of 
persona! information in the private sector. Conduct after the breach can potential/y give rise to 
punitive damages. Here, Nissan's de/ay perpetuated and aggravated the violation of its 
customers' right to privacy. The violation did not end when the data was breached. Rather, the 
violation commenced with the breach and continued, as al/eged, white the information was in 
the hands of the perpetrators and Respondent did not act to protect its customers or enable 
them to protect themse/ves. 

[36] At the present stage of the proceedings, where we are on/y considering the 
al/egations, delays in the management of the incident can potentially be the source of 
damages in addition to the conduct of Respondent in failing to protect persona/ information 
prior to the breach. 

[37] lt would be premature at this stage to decide that there is no possible basis for the 
award of punitive damages since the granting of such damages must be based on an analysis 
of Respondent's overa/1 conduct. The al/egations need on/y be sufficient in order to 
comprehend the gist of the proposed narrative. 
Here, Respondent's conduct after the data breach as al/eged is relevant and cou/d potential/y 
be the source for a condemnation of punitive damages. ln any event, doubt as to whether the 
standard has been met shou/d be interpreted in favour of the plaintiff at the authorization 
stage. 

[References omitted.] 

[64) lt should be noted that in the Levy case, the time between the event and the 
communication with the affected customers and drivers was only about a month, whereas 
in the present case it is over a year. 

[65) Moreover, in this case, the allegations are that the failure to inform customers and 
drivers was intentional, in order to hide the fact that the hacking ~d~~/{r.:_d. _/J 
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[66] Taking into account the Court of Appeal's judgment in Levy, the Court considers it 
premature to conclude at this stage that there is no arguable case for the damages 
claimed, including punitive damages. 

[67] lt should be remembered that the authorizing judge should avoid deciding the 
merits of the dispute at the authorization stage. 

5.2 The Representative plaintiff 

[68] Uber argues that Fortier should not be recognized as a representative plaintiff 
because he has no persona! claim. 

[69] For the reasons expressed above, the Court is of the opinion that it is premature to 
conclude that such is the case. 

[70] lt must be remembered that the criteria for selecting a representative are low, and 
the Tribunal believes that they are met in this case. 

5.3 Class definition 

[71] At the hearing, Uber raised the issue of class definition orally for the first time. 

[72] Fortier's allegations suggest that some persona! information of customers and 
drivers collected, held, retained and used by Uber "was made available to unauthorized 
persans, namely two hackers"23 . 

[73] ln contrast, the class definition, reproduced in paragraph 1 above, does not say that 
such information was made available but rather that it was "disclosed in an unauthorized 
manner to a third party". 

[74] ln Uber's view, this is an inherent and fatal problem that the Tribunal should not 
attempt to change. 

[75] As noted above, Fortier alleges elsewhere in his application that Uber disclosed the 
persona! information to a third party, such as in paragraph 3(i) and (ii), the list of alleged 
misconduct by Uber. 

accessibility by a third party. ee_ _ /J · [76] Thus, he appears to be alleging two different .. things, ~iscl sure t.o a third part. y and 
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[77] This confusion arises from the following allegation:24 

47. Now, Uber decided to hold and store the Persona! Information on a third party's cloud
based network, in violation of its own privacy policies. 

[78] According to the allegations of fact, customers and drivers provided the confidential 
information to Uber and Uber stored this information on a third-party cloud, where two 
hackers were able to access it unlawfully. 

[79] Ali of these elements already exist in Fortier's RRM Application. 

[80] The Tribunal believes that a slight modification to the definition of the class will be 
appropriate to avoid confusion, and that in this regard, the Tribunal has the authority to do 
so in this case. This is nota fatal problem. 

[81] As reconfirmed by the Court of Appeal recently in Levy, it is possible for the judge 
to redefine the class "so that ifs dimensions are better aligned with the claim as framed by 
the applicanf'. 25 

[82] The words "communicated in an unauthorized manner'' should read "communicated 
and/or made a va if able in an unauthorized manner''. 

[83] With respect to the absence of any reference to Uber's non-disclosure for more 
than a year following the hacking event, the Court accepts Fortier's position that this is not 
an element that should appear in the definition in this case. 

[84] If circumstances change in the future, redefinition of the group or the creation of 
subgroups could be considered.26 

FOR THESE REASONS, THE COURT: 

GRANTS the Plaintiff's Application for modification; 

24 

GRANTS the Re-amended Application for authorization to institute a class action 
and to be granted representative plaintiff status; 
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AUTHORIZES the institution of a class action in the nature of an action for moral, 
pecuniary, punitive and exemplary damages against the Defendants; 

ATTRIBUTES ta the plaintiff Pierre-Olivier Fortier the status of representative 
plaintiff for the group described below: 

Ali persans residing in Quebec who, as users, provided persona/ information to Uber 
that was collected, held, retained and used by Uber and communicated and/or made 
accessible in an unauthorized manner to a third party, as of October 2016. 

ATTRIBUTES ta the plaintiff Pierre-Olivier Fortier the status of representative 
plaintiff for the group described below: 

Ali persans residing in Quebec who, as drivers, provided persona/ information to Uber 
that was collected, held, retained and used by Uber and communicated and/or made 
accessible in an unauthorized manner to a third party, as of October 2016. 

IDENTIFIES the principal issues of tact and law ta be determined collectively as 
follows: 

a) □id the Defendants breach their contractual obligations ta protect the 
persona! information provided by Glass Members? 

b) Did the Defendants' conduct constitute a breach of their duty of care? 

c) □id the Defendants breach their duty under PIPEDA ta protect the 
persona! information of class members? 

d) □id the Defendants breach their duty under LPRPSP ta protect the 
persona! information of class members? 

e) □id the Defendants breach their broader duty ta notify Glass Members that 
their persona! information had been compromised when they learned of 
the Uber hack? 
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e.1) Did the Defendants' conduct breach their duty to act in good faith? 

f) Did the Defendants breach their obligation under the Civil Code of Quebec 
and the Consumer Protection Act to refrain from engaging in unfair 
business tactics, including the obligation not to make false or misleading 
representations to class members with respect to the collection, holding, 
retention, use and disclosure of their persona! information and not to 
conceal a material fact? 

g) Did the Defendants unlawfully and intentionally interfere with the 
fundamental rights and freedoms of class members protected by the 
Quebec Charter of Human Rights and Freedoms? 

h) If it is shown that the Defendants failed in their obligations and duties, are 
the class members entitled to be compensated for the damages suffered? 

i) What, if any, is the appropriate amount of moral, pecuniary and punitive 
damages to which class members are entitled? 

j) Are the defendants jointly and severally liable for the moral and pecuniary 
damages caused to the class members? 

IDENTIFIES the conclusions of the class action to be instituted as follows: 

GRANT the plaintiffs request; 

CONDEMN the Defendants, jointly and severally, to pay the Plaintiff an 
amount for non-pecuniary damages, to be determined at trial, plus interest at 
the legal rate and the additional indemnity provided for in Article 1619 of the 
Civil Code of Quebec, since the service of the Application for Authorization to 
lnstitute a Glass Action; 

CONDEMN the Defendants, jointly and severally, to pay the Plaintiff an 
amount for pecuniary damages, to be determined at trial, plus interest at the 
legal rate and the additional indemnity provided for in Article 1619 of the Civil 
Code of Quebec, since the service of the Application for Authorization to 
lnstitute a Glass Action; _ ri~ Â'l / 
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GRANT the plaintitrs class action for all members of the group; 

CONDEMN the Defendants, jointly and severally, to pay to each member of 
the group an amount as non-pecuniary damages, to be determined at trial, 
plus interest at the legal rate and the additional indemnity provided for in 
Article 1619 of the Civil Code of Quebec, since the service of the Application 
for Authorization to lnstitute a Glass Action; 

CONDEMN the Defendants, jointly and severally, to pay to each member of 
the group an amount as pecuniary damages, to be determined at trial, plus 
interest at the legal rate and the additional indemnity provided for in Article 
1619 of the Civil Code of Quebec, since the service of the Application for 
Authorization to lnstitute a Glass Action; 

CONDEMN the defendants to pay the plaintiff and the members of the group 
the sum of $10,000,000, as punitive damages, to be paid in full, plus interest 
at the legal rate and the additional indemnity provided for in article 1619 of 
the Civil Code of Quebec, since the service of the Motion for authorization to 
institute a class action; 

OROER the collective recovery of claims for non-pecuniary and punitive 
damages for all Glass Members and the individual liquidation of Glass 
Members' claims pursuant to Articles 595 to 598 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. 

OROER the collective recovery of claims for pecuniary damages for all Glass 
Members and the individual liquidation [ ... ] of Glass Members' claims 
pursuant to Articles 595 to 598 of the Code of Civil Procedure and, in the 
alternative, order the individual recovery of claims for pecuniary damages for 
all Glass Members pursuant to Articles 599 to 601 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure 

Ali this with legal tees, including the service and expert costs. 

DECLARES that, unless excluded, the members of the group will be bound by any 
judgment to be rendered on the class action in the manner provided by law; 
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FIXES the time limit for exclusion at thirty (30) days after the date of the notice to 
members, at the expiration of which time the members of the group who have not 
availed themselves of the means of exclusion will be bound by any future judgment; 

ORDERS the publication of a notice to members (in accordance with article 576 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure) in the terms authorized by the Court; 

Ali this with court costs, including the costs of publication of notices. 

Me Laurence Rousseau-Dumont and Me Sarah Woods 
Woods 
Lawyers for the plaintiff 

Me Gabriel Querry, Me François Giroux, Me Kristian Bravader and 
Me Mathieu Bernier-Trudeau 
McCarthy Tetrault 
Lawyers for the Defendants 

Hearing dates: 29 and 30 April 2021 
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1.~ fNIRQD;Uorr:tQN 

tjJ Le, iemam::f~r (« Fârtiîer ») srâilte:sse 'Tmtifin~·1 pourtfrë ,~\;l~isi I' :b'tfdlfjêr $9 
,detl!landa ert· atffl:)ri.sation d'exerœt une,ttôtiœ .collective œntre les déMr\4tresse1 liées 
(« Uber » l et, d~: pf~ PIUr être aUfurisé à exetœr' tontre Uber une adfon en 
fll'.fôMaùtlM êfvU1 én dm1rna~i9térits •• -ornrnsges~intér~ J,wn'itifs 'IJ.l non, liu 
groupe qulil dfifiait oomnt!f suit ; 

:rfl~ Wte personnes ri11ft1Jmt Qu~sc qut rmt, â titre dftJ,&~rem tt1umJ: da 
~!ffligne~ttts p~ls il ll.b~r coll&ct(ff$~, et ûtillsés pa, 
Ubtr et'~m~œs de façon non tilill~tiséë i un d:'bétobre, 
2Q#ift,. 

-~,-
·route& ls pè~es i1''1id't!lnt eu (;Jlp~.c qat ont, à de chi~; .toumr 
<:$$ 1:ens:'1t,mimiftftl "'/!irJnJI>f)fJ.a/11 A, lJJJer adleotfJ~i f/fétê11u1i e&trS(ff!l/9 et,;Uti/Jœs 
par t,Jfmtt' tt f•mJ1piqul11 dJ!! t~~g1c DQrJ iif1JÊOri1l/e, à u11 ,tlt:tts1 e,t ~i ijn rJate 
rfl'OO'fabrt,'i . . 

[~J l'action e.ar'latttve qtrè. fGrtîer ch$tche à 11xer:eêr «ontre t.Jt,er visé que lé$ 
.ré.ll!1dents. du. Qu~e: Tribu.na! est '.îrifo~' qu'un fütl«nënt' rèndu en .Alberta, p!îr 
lequel. la •~E;1ttffl'œti~n, . •âJ:::1b:u1 cQIIRtive rn1tit>nate, â Ji~Kclu1ioo dei r:ésideots d'tf 
Cluébee, a êffi'. œfusâii ût prêtJétitementjitn appeL 

[:3] s,1100 :Fodièr, ~ns iofiôn estfondœ ,·rincJp1femehti 1ùr le Câda du Québec.. 
en 'f~ute eoAa~fuél~ étlê:l~ ~ivite, r, Lof tfit ll:1 Jttflëctio.n ~$ fêrJ:$t1/gnements 
J{K~tlf!ft tne, dtmumïnta. él~nltJJJ;e$1, te: t~I S:ti.t.l1J,rateclklh de$. rtnsefgnemen• 

,a.'11s lé' .~cteJ1r · 1'111 ~te.r.;tlr;;t,. rlf:l :con:1orrtlmltti~' et ft .... •it, et libertê$· (iftootm$~ 

~~!1 Ubœr œnteitè 
~-[ér. &, 

• · · 'ropoüês. e ··· des .. :hritè;es 

1.tu. 'œpté1tmtflffl (rarl!tct~. i7i(4:J 
ce êfë,droit n'Jiia• .. u,,,""' fi7~!it~fl ·ê,p.o.) é ft.·qµafü 

a,.. ,œNJ:teltli 
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[15] En outr•% ,.llttt i~r ses clients al ~!ilffeuœ'I Uber 1 ,~~ ,aux piratss, 
infa:~que$ a~ 1;00. 000 $ us « t~ •n.,.rtie 'd'une p1r,,.mllllji ge tilen,;;.t 
et ffrtl1tt $t~'le tktthc:t1on; dfJs œnseianemrmt.s /Jf!lt~nnets t.trtiKqtteft • ayaitmt eu 
tf(J~i, . .·• 

t1«J ... Les dients.et les ohauffeJ;1t,$ n'~ut tlé informés. tlt la titt.!tff(;?n .. ctue.. ~r « t• 
médias S.fûlemetJ~ et .~•1 t;J~ ,n .ptua f~ saff ~t.1 ·\,fers le. 21 novembfe ,Rt:)17 », 

F;~;;. 1 ~· :-"'l • . . a,:J . ~- • uln ·Â; ViU(intlJflllJ.ent Î..ii. n.'1."'.s+;:i&n~ Mais C?Uite à . ~l\JÇ/r, ~.-; .;t;.t:al Jarn~,s ulV •â,.Jlul'; l,;;; ,r,.!im&~~· .... •·· . 'il'. ··r·· ... 
la 11 ,pa,.r les ,n tliV~rnbre 2017, ~lie a i~ flrralement adm.ii 
pu&liqur;ment a.vfâ{r flll,lt • ,piratage lnwrmatiq,ue mmcmtant i t1çtob.œ ao1 e 
soit un an au~a:ra,an,t. 

tfll Lê 11 décem'1te· .iQ17. 1a rnêm~ J®méa <tMt le tommlt:s~tlat. t la. prqtection da 
11 vie prhtée, du ~tnadi llïfîqncs publiquemeôt quiij . . .... . et1f::!lête ~~~18' :-.ire le 
piratage 'd~Uber1 •tte: "•rrfiàre annonœ qu:e B"li OQI ij;.ag• tt çh~uffet:.1r$ tl!tttadiens 
« av&Tat1~ pu êtr:e tr;tt:Q/l~ fJtr ce pimtage »&., 

JtiSJ .. P~r t®tœ, 'Ulon 'Fodîer, • n'est •~~ff t~ 11 'rnars 20181, t'Qit pr$, de d~~ûit {1~) 
ffl(l)if a.prêt fi pi~g1:,, q(!l'lJber avp directemenii :Qlr GOUttiel, les U$19$r$ et. 
jlî)jti~ts ~i~~I •~ suwenan~,, · · · 

(20] 
1
Ftrtier . atlè;•u• . ~~ des êutorités pwsr:œmëfftlfei <i• f•,s~a•, du 

Rofattmê..;lJtfl' rit dé :ta Francê 0.nt fmpo•. ïiés arntmds1:; ii :Ubtr lij.f$ ~ ce pirat1gs. 

3.. DEMANDE EN .,,1cAnoa 
1211 LM rna~ficatiQns que l~rit$t c&eJcba à mettr1. en œuvre ss ·trouvent dans la 
V$t$lon ~ê,,.remodîfrée daté~ dtt 23 &ittsS 2021 iâÎlrnande R~M »), 

~1 fœtler prét~nd que le1.madifi~atl~$'. $Ont très mineures1 $4Jl':llour oorr(gar lea 
ft:'ff!t1Jf& .de f.orm~ ou\• rédaofi9n. Le· TribUMl estime que, -<ie$t un euptr!mfsme. 

tiu~flellêment., les ;iersiunl antérkw·rœ de la demànéfë: in â:!JtQffijatlcm 
.. . Y- 1çtion ~UecUvt Yrt1qnt tr• lWi ~•e 'Fortier et des m~!l'f$s putàtffs ont: 

diiâ ~UW ~ dtmm:'à~t,. Les ~t:hes étaient oonJueués au futttr, 

(241 C~rta:i~ de$ rn.tffl~tlani prop;iuées changent tm (l;onjugàon pour le p.assé!. 

[251 Uli\êt' pl@.1.d~ <:1:Yt -- modifitâffon, cn~t~i· ($ réelamatttn.,, lèl~n 
elle, d'autrê$ i~a~ d1autorisation, «:,Pexarcsr 1.me ~liin Qêflettive en lien aveo t1c 
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"~bj«Jlad un'Hir:ttiMtllM ta; ./Jlfgatla/!1• 
«Q,-t:Jflbœ' ••tmi", · 
1aeJ1 ... tr; ardertri ~i$V13 .that 11•!t the 41/l~atkJ!,ns s,têm itr ~· tPpllcsf/Mffor 
,a~thœ~lf!Jn r1u1tit ;ap,-r tbi,us,. r1tinéftJSTôt1& ,so:t:Jght m;. lff aJh,x wards, 
.~ •mlr:Jw Qnt to ~p •... tJJe YMJin l/mJ cf ,the Pff!ffJnêd ~rrailvfl wlthflut 
- ·.· ...... ~.f b.·· llii.:lmtl •• < flh•dl. A.··.,.·, ' . . . .. ~t fil. ~a,nuliâ ~ra ... ,. ar .. 'GU-r~,:• -l';it p~N!ilit .: . . . . ., • .·. • ... •• .... ;:,- ~-•·•"'· .· . ,., 

impreclse affê are held td be true unless ~ar imptausll'JII or.man:là$fJf 
,~1'4tfit;. 

:7 

t;34i èommè meationnB départ, tlbtr ootdé&té· quœ 
EHe. pla. id.a que Foffler .n .. 'avane·a·,,p aa.fS ... ·.un.~. . défa.' t.1• dâble 

'tJUatt;e cntàreit 
pas en m$ure 

.d!asu.t;er una\tepasentatiQn @d~ite dës membf:lt,, 

;J,.;:I Auuti'nfe.uuaedifendli.le (Pan. &?Mil é~f.c.') 

f3DJ En sJds, des atJJÎptibn. ,•.·fâit œsumées di~aut.t. l'a . ~r1ion t:n~iflit de la 
D~ 1RRM 1ajm1•1 Fâtr~fffi 'fôtîiJant. que .. .1,pQt ~020, 1~art~Jen chef ....... hi 
iécmié 41Jk(T~cn~1~$J .•. ,îiOl.o . . ~Uhn., ~- $0(;UIÎ Q'()p~\tUôtlo~ à t.jultiœ 
et d~l .1tn«llt :pour âV;ôir ttllié de dJ~Mlfr le . prrat~~~. •sucltê une enquête 
mené.e par.leFed#Jmf lfurea,tJ of tnvast.ation{FIJ). 

e.nt /âkirmé .lfl'llleff!#iràs d#titfJtJ,-; r}i!J, ftit 
· · · sait on fi~j!!bi:,nri,h 

~~Bj .et ct#fS(IW(JS d',yf?f~•mt~fff'hQQ f}lff:~~ ·. su (!ôtilîî' liard .à 

li) Avoir cëttfimuniqué â tièm non $Ut~ Jfi.$ RsnSê(gnemtltts persorJfl!ll:,; 
da:S Nllmbre~ :de 11~pe ,pour fin n~ MM~~A d ce, s_ins avoir aiu 
,niil•te ff~;;•"ttJl#fflt•m-i, 

1111 ,Nê ,pâB .ïx.vt:ilt fJJ/s. ta:~ ml~fl~S 
~ftm tlû1 . 

!!i l'.'lièces p .. 17 è p .. 1« : u nited Statal alitrict Ob'lltrt for thé. Nontrern Ois~ ,tcaif<>mia. . 
. 1,0 ôêmâfidê tèH11m1otlfl\s,d1autQl".lsaoo.n d-tœr.une ~ction ttô'lt~. (~ OemSfld~ 1tRM ~!i •v,~r. 
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Att<,lr fnf@PJtiannelf~rttiJtiit" dlt'tdmufé Fe Rf#Ka('Jœ Tttlormlitiq;qf 
R~nselg~_,,ents ~dant f)ns · ptffoder .tQ ptùs: {lf,m •lil'4 . 
.mpâchattt pa:r la les Membt1$:dU·flffJupe tle:· prendr& • moyen$ 
o:é~alœa d'éviter queleurs lœn~nements personnels soient à 
hf!JfJtltl!ffJ êô'ftrpffJrrils udffr:{i, f'fJ~t:d'üf( Vôl tljideœild; 

v) 1 .Avoir fâit passer I•. ,propr~ lbfé~t1 
liembre& du groupe ,· la v~ prlvéfl: 
Bf!lrtseigrtffflents. /:Yet®f'JJ'l.~ls; 

vl) Att"1t œîlt~ t leurs ôblricdœs (;Jt manqH§ I 
pf'Jldea etœ ~•: 

,eaçi1t:s qui /eur·DÎIJ!JÎ lm~{;es relatiwmem 
.aon,~~1tlon, 1iut11i1tk:!n ,fa commi1nte.,t1or1. 

Bt ffiil'llE~ÎfJtillfflws Pf:UiSQnltl~S d•ïifMembres dUffôùPI+ 

vil) Avait C(fhtrevenu lt le '&•··•r I~ Jllt,ctir:Jn dU: ~som~üt f:~.,J •tM• f~tsam 
de faus.,es reprèsem:«1"bs a~ flS;agers d!Uimr et; 1ftl' ayaM P!J"é• sou$ 
.iam;;e ulJ f1.ltimportlfmt; 

IK) Awlr vio/6 un droit fflltlamentar:g,Jrantf /&Chatte droit1·,:tlbertâ.s de 
.'ls,srsarrmt)i â~.\le'lr Je dro'it;liie · 

J371 JI dtro1nde, ,n son t\tm . é( 
collectif <iles. dornm1ges suiva:nts:1:t : 

~· un m~nt en 4~•~ l11r.1~v~ 'lt.parfaire a~room1irit dkl pt~•: 

IIJ œ'~tN#'.~S' ?ittnlJJif/H pé.i;;uniaire$;. â pw:f~ltt a.u rriomf!Nt dUl:?toauf 

• ft} &lQ . J âommaQS.$ punfftl en raieoo âUainJas illég~ 
· inf~nflor111ell'f1$1; 1tirf1~ tl'rafs. des MamJJres du am,u~ pat IB1 Défênd~as, à 

ltrfalre; 

.;~J tes lnt.érltl l:lu tau)( l~al, m~f)ré de nœ~llli edditlormal/e préttl;ie à f'art/f}e 
·J;.IJfJ.f;Ja ~mftdu Québ~ 

v) les fra~ "1e J«s.(ieei ·t11f}ua,r;t:>1es fte.1JJ ctexpert,s,,1 ,~ a"s i•ttlentt .~ JI, (lai$ de. 
publicstlon ét d'avis, d*tJn montlint i½ itnt détfitn!fJMè â .ft!tûdience, 

'(~Sl Pour les fitts dé ri~ô•tiôrt'; admissîc»ritffl,fitJi,:u mtrite .du ltf~"t Uber 
ne œnt.$le1,pa1 ra1p.ect de fJUte, un ·d• trois éléooeri!t du 1ytfogis~:flle Portier: 
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11.~stim® d'Utt-~~fœ ,est faite>a1·•011par 
(;Qlite.nues dâns la demtttdt èh autlfi8tion* 

t;,Qhée:tnant dornma11~ (451 En l'esp.èœ, les a 
prfnoipa{~t îitûl ·~)!el 1@ s.r.uvarrr1 de ·la. Demamte:RRM, 

{461 A p•.rt des ëffégattons de rl$'.fues •. ntels, génériques. et gènétffl:I~, les 
allégations sont limtiées. 

[471 CJrté;i lJber â r,1$Qn ~e 1Qt,1lî1~er d'all'-ti()f;1$ précises ~!liant que 
le$ l~•• ·per~onnetJ••volées:f• de · aient• utilil'.ies, 
•oau1ant 1l;œl un prijudiœ. Mtis la Cour dr~1 eonfir~· dans, ffâire leV;Y><ftle tel 
niveau. dsprét:i11on .n',est ,pas l1"$fflltiet 

[48) Efî œ ~ui eGftœrne FQrtier, ta s~ul.~ · $ion conearr11nt une r~lllr; en 
dommaget-intérêts .. compensàk>ires rwrt:e s :faieme.m par ifUi d'un tBQ!'lbint da 
19,95 $ •<(.ittfln dh/Jt<1:nfr son .cJa$$ier c:le: e;rédit,t~t.Wfi E.qult~JJ: » 18; 

[491 Uttar ptaœ qüe Portier oommandé ur1 .rap~rt de crédit qµ'Itfl· mai 2:0:1 B. !JOI 
.sUbséquent à sa :llëmande en at1torisatibn înitia'lé èf~ de plus, qu'il a payé rmtlijrê q1.lfl 
aurait pu obtenir u~:rapport de crédit 9~tulœnlênt,, 

0ieit·tem.rru!. si Uber ~ra ilU. Fcî'tiér .a i11teritfe.nnenemegt chereh, ~.~ 
n de créer un ·préjudîce dei M.ôâtura nompen•atdrai .simplement afi.Fl de bonifier$a 

demande,en autorisation. 

i~J :uame •tl u · •iloo, a :1'1git d'im~ question •u~t fat;tuelle .que 1s Juge 
àu 1tade 4& Jfa . ·. në .. clëvriit pas tliMiter dœ transber. (;'test plutôt le Jugé :au 
mérite, avffl'l ltalde dâ pfusdepreuve~ qui sera et\ mesure.deconnlÎtte à œt étard, 

• • >;' ... ~: 

'l'd-.inal mme ·· à ce , il tr11st pas en mesure de conct~re. ~mme 
'll'bflt't ~- la . est . Farfi'Q'I" ni.m;mif, p~.s • dêpen~r de 

1(.atg$nt afin d'fà1~er â $On dœsier de <l'.idit at:1~1:re<.11 

!BI Da plusf 1•a1uation cru ,dS:f.oir dé" mitlgJr dn dommages. stJaite au Câi p1r 
rses, sel.oa .la tramê1factualle qat éJst étabfie parlàiprëµve. Ocmc, en re~pèce, il plus 
approprié: <Je lai111r: J'6v11uatilltt au Ju.ge du fond~ 

IMJ. :En œ.ttrect, ,tl faut prefldre. en ~$ld8ration qu~. iaornrru.19~ sont aus1,i' 
··~!Nlf'.faftfe~. ~··· 'c.. ,·c ·-r~ ., ' Jifr' \ ~"", 

· f·~\ 0\-' Suzette Martin-Johns _ 
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tnals, de p1us, q.~ 1$ com:p~n&!l1ff.ijt ~t6i~r. au pi rat~ litlfQ~1.tir;,n1 p1r1ono•Jtes 
pêut potentiellem~m donnar lîew f r~~tôi w.· dornma;êl punit~;; 

than onë-roo.nth dfitaf betWeett the breti'Jb m:tlf the 
~rs QRJlk:J patentially le vi@wed fs conc;f~ 

trom} itr fu1I knôwlMiga af the pre}udiaiat ®n&equena 
., ~d be se~,t~Respo.ndë~t·~ t::tmiqm~ durtng SUGh p,rfod; This 
#fe; IJJJ: case notwlttràtt1t1dlng Rupondtntl~ ëxpfanation. that there was iffl 
.tav~1ff€l,1.tlon or the Jnc.ifier,t ong.oing at thé tlmei wtdcb w,11 be .an issue for ths 
..,....,.~i&• !J/d;,i;,vett:Hst~ · · · · · wh èfrf~;jJjtffjmenf: itthis :UlCI/.J•Jt.:l,.l~ .. """'~ . . I ' .· .. '' . .. ··.·· 
•fllic •si inde.et/, .. ackrrciwflK!gs, ff:Jat the d.fJIS'J( 
~tr;>l,>EI .·. . .. .. . . . . ··.. ven ~n ca, .. ··. red in light of the Act; Fèspectlrlï ~ 
~ of p1~af; iâftrmation lr:i1the ~ate sector. Conductarœr the bre~ 
œw. ~fly '" •. t/eJUlf(ifâ,' Het}'J; NIS.8111 diils1 p~rpetDatim 
and aggrav~ the vi oJ:l'stome~· ri(Jltt· • The violàtfon did 
nc:>t !i#lld -•n the, (iatl), ie~,, ~he(I;, Rather; eMeti .with the 
.fJfëadft ~"ifid' _,n(lrt(Jtdi: ,~ âf~gêd&. l'!MNllt the irilPtWiation was: ta the hancis. <Jf the> 
:fNf/J ... irsfl,fiepœlenfrflfl;ffflit act fr) prof.sot i~~<âmat~ ôr t#âbff!l them 
,~ia~ifltœrm11Jl~$ Ws.1pli > ,., ,, ., v,' ', .,.' ' : ··., ". ''!° 

ratJ .. At the ~ent stage of th proot.ae~, :r,heta •~ • a/'8 OôJy rir::>n$/de~ 
,_;11/JJ;,' .. : ,.. ' /... · ··· a lnCi:fjflt1~·-'èntJ~llyb~.tht1 
sa ~dfuct Rê111ar1dêM' ln falling taJ:tœ1'ect 
per,onal 

[(fl'} lt .viR!tflk.f lWl· tJttm.,. fit pP&slble 
baals fat ·. . . · ··· · i/Jjjmègss 
mu,t be bafl!fd on an ànâljtms a, . . . .. rnt:.alfeJttitms 
11~d ®ly bti $.uffJclent ln flifder to c~pr~/Jlmc!tFm1ylst of the proposed mitratJ'lt, 
'H.s11, Res(itmâenf'I ooti<Jlat t'lttr 'flie, data , · ··· · · and 
caufd potent,.fty, be the '9mtroe for a conddilâtfQn .· damâ~, fn any 
,evat1t .ooubt jtto.whefht;Jr the stfQJ:r:Jafd·.1-• been met MOU/d b&fntfrpreted la 
li111flt1t f!JIWJe plfiliiûlf11t:.• authfWiâlittlœ·.tJl.r:1ge. 

{~J U fmt noter que . dans raffaire te:w; le délai. entre tté1énemir1t. et 1~ 
eoritm1;Jtt~atton .ave11, tn ·çl~tt(:§ .et tas ~.uffeur$ YJ$é.s n'était .qQe de Jfatdre, dl~n mot1 
tandis qu'en l'e&;pè.~, il s'agit cfû.tt:délai de9lus firun 

1:[65] De plus, a:m1l'espèce, 1.a ttûegati~s veulên:t lé mân~ue01ffllnt d't~forrtieir let 
clients et le,r;: chauffeurs soit i..nfm\lQnnel.,,ënvuedê ""~,;;;•f'i!i'· pirttâges!:•t p11;duit 

w• if:~ J,mt.!541. Aro~E~~:~:~~rt~nÂ~~~~;OR. 
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te11 En tenant ,êm,pte dù t ciê la Cfomt d'•Ji,et d~s l'aff~trs, 4~w,. le trib\trtél 
ea!m• :q.til . es ..... , " . .. . . . wn.oltfrë • . . . . ttaa, A1''ll tî!~~istt .Pa~ . ~ne ... ,eaus~ . 
difendal)4&:qu,nt 1t.f,t;d;mrn1g,e, réctémésr notamtt'!ent fn, dom~&1AAin~· punitlfiil'. , , 

[à:n; rm faut fi>SI .atb,1.iat que té ~ m1p9ns,abl& l''autorisatfon dè'7:ra éviter è 
traru:;net le 'kmd du litr9~ au ,ata4,k!u':le l"aatorisatloo, 

G~, Y ,tlf!rél!41tsnJ. 

[$.81 Uber plaide ~ue PGrtiet: ne d&vra. pas iire.tsconnu c;omtm1f :repré~nt. à œustiî 
du mit qU'il ~·a il)!f&,de nmlâmâtfc,,n,~n~tle. 

Pt>U:r •~ ,tai10111,,e~pr~$ ei,.~us, tr~nal ett'<:tivis qt1'il est prtmaturé 
~~u.atnll: 

[101 H faut ,se rsppe1et qt1&· lac; a-itèrEil apetrœlilè1 ay 
,tfsl'ilei, aHe Tribur1at8tlffil1q1lft1. sfrtttatîdà.its • r 

&3 ·Ln del1ltfurt: dy aroupg 

:111.) lors de f'lHl':f:ition, Ui!ier@lêve ôtâli:lmœ'ttp,Q.'fJr' (a pttmière fols: ·ta qu•fi~ de ta 
;df.ffhitl'.ott du, 9roùpe. 

1121 LM. :âlègaltot .. F~r. talaient oroire qus ~mlt:IIl'tllt rensE1igoemso..,. 
peraometa du en.- et .4• chauft'esm,ii, ~nactés, déte~. ·QQnt~é, .et ·utilisés pst 
Ubetr, « oot 16tl. rendtt~. ~sslhll!AI· ,â œs psmanm,s htm: .ffiid~njtfe$', .& $8vt:iir dÊÎtilK 
phtes fnférin.at.iquü ».ia. 

t71J Par if.;frrtre,, .f. dMfmiwn du • · · ·. rèproctuite fm1 parqmph$ 1. ~:--d&ssu.s, ne dit 
p.ai. QM& tsf. r•nlàlt'l~s . r,eMf~s eu::oet&fblés Mâts plutat ~û'ils ét~.deffll 
« ooml1fflnlfl'l!ltt d$ fttt;ôn•nt,n e'tltorlsfe à 'fln'liers .,., · 

t74l Selon Ubet\ if:$tagit d'(;tt ~Qblème intrîntèqJtt<et f~tal que 1e îlïiilutuid ne dMmit 
P~• ta\ter<:te ,~fier. 

(;l!ij/ :Qemma; dlJà mentioo:ni, Fogt aUèfJUEJ et'IUeum • t:je:ma~~ <JU(l)bér i, ; .. 
OOMmmrtlqul 1B ·.. . t,efttlffltl à. u:11 •tiijtf. . ®l:fr~è pat étémp&e al.\ 
,par1Jrapb113'i) et n~" $01,. li$te del ~riten.dQ$$<f,Qt• commis~ ~r U:,bér., 

.t!•.·.l.· ... ,g~.·r•l.1 se .... •~. bt·•.e··.a.•llég .. ue ... r .. deux: dnosM ~it lâ ·.~~.,trïiea(lOn 
itiet'S, et f'acce11Ul1:é' )'ât'Ut:rtfelêw . , Â'lf Â Suzette Martin-Johnson 
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.A TTRIBUEilU deman~f Pierre ... OIJvt~1FQfti~r le 1t•ut œpré11nîânt' peur Je. 
,gr-LJ,-Çt,4J* , •• ; 

T••lë.~~~tt lf~nt tm'1üétl,c; qu,t; ont, ii· .. fltre d"t1Bager.s., :tfiJlmfi 
· · · ·· · · p'èl!i:Jnh$1'1 ,f\ Ubër t<1Jte(!}Vif, d,~rrus; CO/îl$&Wè.t tl: 

oommîllltqdlb .. ~.flou •flaf.d âccassibJe.a;, de fe,gpn 
autorisée , un tier$, et ce, en r:k;ttrJ d.,w;tobre 2016: 

A11'Rl'l:!UE au demandeur "Pierre-.ôlivœ:r· Fortier $1:at1:1t de raptélantant poüt te 
grous,e~pœi déorit·: 

IDIHTIFlf= ~~ pnttdpa.les ,ttl-fM.tions de fait È:lt ;de droit I ltre 
MKMtiinêes tof~inmlnf :: 

,EiJ Les ditenèr:etel .ont .. aftès. mbijt! à leffl't obffptions.•csJi:lft~ot~eUt$, 
d1a.urer la prot'éëtion ~es. tal'll~igoe.mtnrt ~fn~ fbûrn~ fl)ar fe1 
m•mbres dù groupe? · 

:Pl :ëe>nd"ifa .d• .défendœ:esse1 oon.stitue;.t.,erlé' 1.;10 ma:nquemer:it .ff' leur 
:OIUgatian dei'dlfrph.te et de pro:dàmœ? 

ia). t;• dêfetidereJM& ont .. altes minqué à leur obllg1tion en ~µ de ta 
.l.:PRP:DII: ·pto.tê;ar let œn1;:1Jgn'1ftients personnels des mMtttbms. du 
ltôüfl)U:f" 

ilf) t• . déf•nij:eresms, .ont:,ëfl,a man~llê, è; leur .c,biigMio~ en Vërtu de Ja 
tPR'fA,SP'•~ prôtèger ténseig~m:enl$ .pets:onnets dë,.s membre,. du 
groupe? · 

e) Les .défêndere:•1és ont.eOés msn1ué à féur obt111tiôn ph.1$ :g-êrale 
d:awser .1ea, mêmhre.s du troupe q.ci• feurs rensétgne~nts per.$,~els 
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